
TOGETHER with all dd sinsular th. RishB, M.mb..s, H.r.dit.mcnts .rd -{ppurtcrrnces to the said Premk.s b.longing, or in .lywhc incid.nt or .r',i€nairin8.

TO HAVI,: -{ND TO HOLD. Alr atrd silsular, the said premises unto the said CREENVIT,LE BUILDINC AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, and its su6.s!o.3

and assigns, forever. And.........-.-...... ....,..-......do hcreb-r' bind
Heirs, Ii-xecutors and Administrators to warrant and forever defend. all and singular, the said premises unto thc said GREENVILLE IIUILDING AND LOAN ASSO

CIATION, its successors and assigns, frorn and agaittst..
Hcirs, Executors, Administrators and .{ssigns, atrd everv person whornsoever tawfully claiming or to claim the satne or any part thereof.

,\ nrl.-.-.---..-....... ...-agree....-..-..." to insurc the house and buildings on said lot in sum not less than-.-......-.....-.-

. ..........1)ollars, iu a cotupany or cornpanies satisfactory to the mortgageec,, .........and kcep

the same insured f ronr loss or (lar)age br' fire, and assign the policy of insurance to the said mortgagee; and iu the event that-...,,
3hall .t dy tim. lail to do $. then thr said rnortFaeee n:ay carse ttrc samc to h. insurtd in its ;ah€ and reimburse itsell for th€ Drenrium and erpensr oi nrh
insur.n.. with int€rert uiler tlis nn.taaFc.

cease to be a rnernber of said Association,
of the above dcscribcd prcmises to said G

then, and in such cvent........nriNtllln nuilbINC axo'loAN .qSsociAtior.l, iti .u.i".,,,urs nn,1
-,-.-...... -..-..hcreby assign the rents antl llro{its
. assigns, aud agrec that any Judge of the
prenrises aud collect said rents and profits,
fees arrd all clairns thcn due the .\ss'ociation

Circuit Court c'f said State nray, at charnbers or othcrrvisc, arrpoint a rcceiver, rvith authority to take possessiou of said
applring the net proceeds thert'of (a
bv the said mortgagor, without liabilit

fter payirrg costs of collection)
ty to account for an1'thing rnore

upon said <lebt, intcrest, costs, cxpenses, attorner,'s
than thc rent; and lrrofits actually collected.

I'ltoVlDI.lD AI.WAYS, Ncvertheless, and it is the true intent and meaning of the parties to these prescnts, that if
the said tnortgagor, shall on or before Saturclal, night oi cach rvcek frorn and aftcr the datc of these presents, pav or calllsc to be paid to the said GRI1I.:NVII,LE

BUII,DING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, thc weekly interest upon................

..DOLI,ARS,

at the rate of
reach the par

cight per cent. per aunum until the.....................
value of one hundred dollars per share as ascertained under the By-l.arvs of said

...., .,.series or shares of the capital stock oi said .A,ssociation shall
\ssociation. :rnd shall then repay to said Association the sum of

of said Association as they
to remain iri full force and

;;,; .* ist or hercafter nr
..,.- .-.....1)ollars, an<l pa,v- all taxes when due, and shall iu all rcspects conrpll' rvith thc Constitution and By-Laws
ay be atnended, thcn this deed of bargain and sale shirll cease, determine, arrrl llc u11..1r, nrrll and void; otherwise

virtue
And it is ftrrther stipulat,rtl arrd agreed, tlrat any sutns expctrrlcd bt said Association for insurauce of the property or for payrnr:nt of taxes

remove any prior encumbrance, shall he added to and constitute a part of the debt hereby secured. and shall bear interest at sanre rate.
thereon, or to

Arrd it is agreed, b1'and betwecrr the said pirrties, that the said nrorteagor........,...............
to hold and enjo.v said premiscs until default shall be madc.

WITNESS

hand.......- and seat......-., this...,,. rlar- il f in the year of

our Lord one thousand nine hundred and.

and in the one hundred and...--..-.-.... ........-
the United States of America.

.... year of the Independence of

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

i

(SEAL.)

(SEAL.)

(SEAL.)

(SEAL.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, I

i
MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

PERSONALLY appeared before me..,...- -,and made oath that .-..-...he saw the within named

.......act and deed, deliver the within written deed ; and that ..,.....hc, with..

..---.............witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me, this.-......-..

s.)
Notary Public for S.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I. -,. do hercby certify unto all whom it may concern, that

Mrs.

wife of the within named......

did thi! day .pp€ar b.Ior. m., and, upon b.inA Driy.t.ly 6d !.pdat.ly €xahio.d by m., did d.cl.rc th.t sh. dcs ir..ly. voluntarily, md wittDut any compuljon.

d@d or fear ol any p.rson or !.r!on3 whoFso.ver, ..nouncc, r.lese and for.vcr rclinquilh u,to the withil mn.d GREENVILLE BUILDING AND I,OAN

,\SSOCIATION, it. Srccessre, Heirs and tusisni, all her interest .Dd cstatc, and also all hcr riaht and claim of Dd6 of, i!, o. tq .ll atrd sitrgul.r, th. Dr.ni..s

rvithin mentioned and released.

GMIN under my hand and seal, this....-....

day of....-......... A. D. ly2.-..........

I

Recorded.-.

Notary Public for S.
s.)

1y2...........


